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2016 Chevrolet Corvette Z06 2LZ With Upgrades
View this car on our website at hotrides.com/6705526/ebrochure

 

Our Price $59,991
Specifications:

Year:  2016  

VIN:  1G1YS2D62G5611287  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  1019090  

Model/Trim:  Corvette Z06 2LZ With Upgrades  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  ENGINE, 6.2L (376 CI) SUPERCHARGED
V8 DI

 

Interior:  Adrenaline Red Leather  

Transmission:  TRANSMISSION, 8-SPEED PADDLE
SHIFT WITH AUTOMATIC MODES

 

Mileage:  21,953  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 23

2016 CHEVROLET
CORVETTE Z06

IN BEAUTIFUL BLACK!
 
 

When you think of a true American muscle car the first thing
that comes to mind is the Chevrolet Corvette. With heritage

dating back to 1953 and an unbreakable reputation for luxury
and power the Corvette is truly a one of a kind sports car that
is sure to please anyone and is respected in every aspect of

the automobile world. Sleek looks and jaw-dropping
performance; this Corvette doesn't fall short in any category!

From the beautiful black paint, to the flawless red leather
interior, everything about this car is as good as it was when it

rolled off the assembly line.
 

 

WE

https://hotrides.com/
tel:214-244-2956
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https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=1G1YS2D62G5611287


 

WE
FINANCE!

 

BEAUTIFUL GLOSSY BLACK EXTERIOR

LUXURIOUS ADRENALINE RED LEATHER
INTERIOR

POWERFUL 6.2L LT4 SUPERCHARGED V8
ENGINE

SMOOTH 8-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

TARGA ROOF COUPE

CLEAN CARFAX, NO ACCIDENTS

1-OWNER

LOADED WITH OPTIONS & AMENITIES

2LZ PACKAGE

NAVIGATION

HEATED & COOLED SEATS

PERFORMANCE DATA & VIDEO RECORDER

PREMIUM GLOSS BLACK ALUMINUM WHEELS

CARBON FIBER INTERIOR PACKAGE

Z06 APPEARANCE PACKAGE

REMOTE START

2-KEYS, BOOKS, & ORIGINAL WINDOW STICKER
INCLUDED

EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS AVAILABLE!!

 

**Modifications Include**
INNOVATORS WEST LOWER PULLEY

AFE COLD AIR INTAKE

TINTED WINDOWS

UPGRADED ALUMINUM COOLANT RESERVOIR WITH
CLEAR SIGHT PANEL

CUSTOM TUNING

 

   Contact our sales team at: 214-
244-2956



 

244-2956
 

 

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm C.S.T

Saturday: By appointment, 10-4

 

 

As always, we welcome third party inspections! We
offer finance options, We take trade-ins, free airport
pick up, world-wide shipping, extended warranties,
installation of additional desired items, and MUCH

MORE! We are a full service dealership.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Hatch release, push button open  

- Head-Up Display with color readouts for street mode, track mode with g-meter, vehicle

https://hotrides.com/vehicle/6705526/2016-chevrolet-corvette-z06-2lz-with-upgrades-carrollton-tx-75006/6705526/ebrochure
https://hotrides.com/vehicle/6705526/2016-chevrolet-corvette-z06-2lz-with-upgrades-carrollton-tx-75006/6705526/ebrochure


- Head-Up Display with color readouts for street mode, track mode with g-meter, vehicle
speed, engine rpm

- Keyless Access with push button start and 2 remote transmitters that enable automatic
door unlock and open by touching door switch

- Lighting, interior with courtesy, cargo and glovebox  - Floor mats, carpeted 

- Driver Information Center, color - Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  

- Defogger, rear-window, electric - Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Console, floor 2 covered cup holders, auxiliary power outlet, USB ports, auxiliary input jack
and storage

- Cargo net - Air filtration system with pollen filter  

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and dedicated passenger controls and outside temperature display

- 2LZ interior trim seats, console, door armrests and instrument panel brow in interior color
selected

- Luggage shade 

- Memory Package, recalls 2 driver "presets" for 8-way power seat, outside mirrors and
tilt/telescoping steering column

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming, frameless - Oil life monitoring system 

- Perforated Mulan leather seating surfaces  - Seat adjusters, driver and passenger 8-way  

- Seat adjusters, power bolster and power lumbar  - Seats, GT bucket  

- Seats, heated and vented driver and passenger  

- Steering column, power tilt and telescopic  

- Steering wheel controls, audio, voice recognition and Driver Information Center  

- Steering wheel, 3-spoke leather-wrapped, flat-bottom 

- Storage, with electric locking glovebox, behind screen storage, center console and rear
compartment with cover

- Theft-deterrent system, body security content and unauthorized entry electrical  

- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, push button start, immobilizer and audible visual alarm  

- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable, located on
driver visor

- Visors, driver and passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Windows, power with driver and passenger Express-Down/Up

Exterior

- Wipers, front intermittent 

- Wheels, Z06 Pearl Nickel-painted aluminum 19" x 10" (48.3 cm x 25.4 cm) front and 20" x
12" (50.8 cm x 30.48 cm) rear

- Tires, front P285/30ZR19 and rear P335/25ZR20 Michelin Pilot Super Sport summer-only,
run-flat (Do not use summer only tires in winter conditions, as it would adversely affect
vehicle safety, performance and durability. Use only GM-approved tire and wheel
combinations. Unapproved combinations may change the vehicle's performance
characteristics. For important tire and wheel information, see your dealer for a copy of the
vehicle's owner's manual.)

- Roof panel, carbon fiber, painted body-color, removable  

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable and driver-side auto-dimming, body- color 

- Headlamps, high intensity discharge (HID), Xenon, LED park and turn signals and Daytime
Running Lamps

- Glass, Solar-Ray light-tinted - Engine access, rear-opening hood  

- Carbon Flash Badge Package

Safety

- Hatch release, push button open  

- Head-Up Display with color readouts for street mode, track mode with g-meter, vehicle
speed, engine rpm

- Keyless Access with push button start and 2 remote transmitters that enable automatic
door unlock and open by touching door switch

- Lighting, interior with courtesy, cargo and glovebox  - Floor mats, carpeted 

- Driver Information Center, color - Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection  

- Defogger, rear-window, electric - Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Console, floor 2 covered cup holders, auxiliary power outlet, USB ports, auxiliary input jack
and storage

- Cargo net - Air filtration system with pollen filter  

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and dedicated passenger controls and outside temperature display

- 2LZ interior trim seats, console, door armrests and instrument panel brow in interior color
selected

- Luggage shade 

- Memory Package, recalls 2 driver "presets" for 8-way power seat, outside mirrors and
tilt/telescoping steering column

- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming, frameless - Oil life monitoring system 

- Perforated Mulan leather seating surfaces  - Seat adjusters, driver and passenger 8-way  

- Seat adjusters, power bolster and power lumbar  - Seats, GT bucket  

- Seats, heated and vented driver and passenger  

- Steering column, power tilt and telescopic  

- Steering wheel controls, audio, voice recognition and Driver Information Center  



- Steering wheel, 3-spoke leather-wrapped, flat-bottom 

- Storage, with electric locking glovebox, behind screen storage, center console and rear
compartment with cover

- Theft-deterrent system, body security content and unauthorized entry electrical  

- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, push button start, immobilizer and audible visual alarm  

- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable, located on
driver visor

- Visors, driver and passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Windows, power with driver and passenger Express-Down/Up

Mechanical

- Frame, aluminum, structure - Rear axle, 3.42 ratio, electronic limited slip (eLSD)  

- Rear wheel drive - Steering, power, speed-sensitive rack-and-pinion, variable ratio 

- Suspension, Performance Ride and Handling with Magnetic Selective Ride Control  

- Transmission, 7-speed manual with Active Rev Matching  

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc - Calipers, Red-painted - Cooler, rear differential 

- Differential, electronic limited slip, rear  - Dry sump oil system 

- Engine, 6.2L (376 ci) supercharged V8 DI (650 hp [485 kW] @ 6400 rpm, 650 lb-ft of torque
[878 N-m] @ 3600 rpm)

- Exhaust, performance aggressive exhaust sound, with 4" polished stainless-steel tips

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

-  

ENGINE, 6.2L (376 CI) SUPERCHARGED
V8 DI
(650 hp [485 kW] @ 6400 rpm,

650 lb-ft of torque [878 N-m]
@ 3600 rpm)

$1,725

-  

TRANSMISSION, 8-SPEED PADDLE
SHIFT WITH AUTOMATIC MODES

$730

-  

LPO, APPEARANCE PACKAGE
includes (VLI) Cargo mat, with

Z06 logo, LPO, (VYW)
Premium carpeted floor mats

with Z06 logo, LPO and (VGS)
Outdoor vehicle cover, Black
with Z06 logo, LPO, Genuine

Corvette Accessories

$1,795

-  

PERFORMANCE DATA AND VIDEO
RECORDER

$995

-  

TRIM, INTERIOR, CARBON FIBER,
INSTRUMENT PANEL

-  
BLACK

$3,565

-  

2LZ PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP
includes Standard Equipment

-  

AUDIO SYSTEM, CHEVROLET MYLINK
RADIO WITH NAVIGATION

and 8" diagonal color touch-
screen, AM/FM stereo with
seek-and-scan and digital
clock, includes Bluetooth

streaming audio for music and
select phones; voice-activated

technology for radio and
phone; featuring Apple CarPlay
capability for compatible phone

-  
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-  

ADRENALINE RED, PERFORATED
MULAN LEATHER SEATING
SURFACES

-  
SEATS, GT BUCKET

$495

-  

WHEELS, Z06 BLACK ALUMINUM
19" x 10" (48.3 cm x 25.4 cm) front

and 20" x 12" (50.8 cm x 30.48
cm) rear

$9,305

-  

Option Packages Total
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